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· ·ment". May I request you to see that 
this new cover of "embarrassment" is 

· not resorted to in future? 

Mr. Speaker: I hav", already advis-
ed the Minister of Defence ,that this 
information should not be denied on 
that account. r have already said it, 

· if only the Member has heard it. 

Shrj Hari Vishnu Kamath: They 
• hould not do ~t in future also, 

Mr. Speaker: What I have said is 
for the future and not for the past. 

Sml Krishna Menon: No informa-
tion' is being denied. I was asked to 
express an opinion as to which was 
the better coach. That is for th.e con· 
sumer to decide. As mentioned in 
the statement, the coach manufactur-
ed by he Defence Ministry is different 
from ,the other coach. 

.. Mr. Speaker: Next question. 

Shrl Priya Gupta: I havE' been ris:-
ing so many times. 

Mr. Speaker: I am sorry, I Will 
take morE' care in futurE'. 

Simultaneous Votlnr for Lok &abba 
and State Assemblies 

r Shrl Blbhutl M1shra: 
*553. L Shrl S. M. Banerjee: 

Will the Minister of Law· be pleas-
ed to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that ballet 
papers for Lok Sabha and Assembly 
voting were given to ,the voterssimul-
taneously; 

(b) if so, whether it is a fact that 
a number of voters did not know the 

.difference between ,the two ballot 
papers; and 

(e) whether it is proposed to pro-
vide separate boxes for Lok Sabha 

. and Assembly voting in fu.ture? 

. 'The Deputy Minister in the MinIs-
iry of Law (Shrl Blbudhendra 
Mlshra): (a) The Assembly ballot 
paper was as a rule given to the vot-

er first IUld after he had marked it 
and pu.t it into the ballot box, . the 
Parliamentary ballot paper was given 
to him. 

(b) No, Sir. 

(c) The Election Commission does 
not at present consider it ne~essafy 
to have two separate ballot boxes for 
,the two elections when' held simul-
~aneously . 

'" mfiI' r",,: Ii' ~ ~ 
~ fif it'!) ~Q.~' ~ ~. ~ 111 
~r ~ i~ ~ 'fiT 'reT ~ ~ f.!; lfa"-
mmrr iliT ~<'!C-<rn: ~ '!f~ ~q 

~ vi - ~'" ~ ~ ~~ vi ~r 'f~
~~ -ilTivi I 
. Shrl Blbudhl'tlldra MlSbra: Instruc-

tion .. were issued by the Election 
Commission' that they should not be 
given simultaneously and no com-
plaint has been received by the Com-

. mission that at any place there wal 
any departure from this. 

. Shrl S. M. Banerjee: Has the atten-
tion . of the' Minister been' drawn ~o 
the observations made by the Prime 
Minister at the time when he. went to 
c;aRt hi~ vote in Allahabad that this 
was a .very bad system of having one 
box a~d two ballot papers? If .so, 
may I know whether the Minister has 
taken 'note of it and what is the 
opinion of the Election C:lmmission? 

Shri Blbudhendra Mlshra: It is a 
matter for the Election Commission 
to decide under the statute. 

Mr. Speaker: His question is whe-
ther this particular fact was brought 
to the notice of the Election Commis-
sion and whether the Commission 
have' expressed any opinion sbout it. 

Shrl Bibudhendra Mlshra: I have 
no informatoin . 

Shrl Thinunaiah: Is the Government 
awaT~ thAt the provision of two ballot 
boxes will result in considerable delay 
for exercising the votes? 
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Mr. Speaker: These are suggestions 
being made. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: I do not know, 
Sir, what the Election Commission 
thinks but even I, a candidate for Lok 
Sabha, was given two ballot papers at 
one and the same time and I was ask-
eI"! to register my votes there and 
then. I do not know how it is that 
the hon. Minister .... 

Mr. Speaker: Is there Bny question 
to be asked? 

Shri D. C. Sharma: Yes, Sir. Is it 
not a fact that .... 

Mr. Speaker: That he has anllwered 
already. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: No, Sir. I 
want to know whether .... 

Mr. Speaker: On the strength of his 
OWlf experience he wants to contra-
dkt what the Minister has said. 

Shrl D. r.. Sharma.: I want to know 
whether any report from the Punjab 
has come to the notice of the Elec-
tion Commission saying that the vot-
ing papers for the Lok Sabha and the 
Assembly were given to the voters at 
one and the same time? 

Shri Bibudhendra Mishra: As I have 
already stated, = sucm complaint was 
received by the Election Commi.'lSion 
from any State in India . 

.n "" f"l: H X" it ;]I:)" ,~ rrr ~r ~ .rt<r. ~r ~~ q'tt flm;f 
mlPoii i q,.f 'Ir.IlT 'Ir.IlT Rll ~~ ~ I 

11' >miAT 'q1 fflT ~ f~ w q.;rg ~ f'fi 
{« orr;: ~r.fi i tt"i Jt1't Rll ~ ? 

·Shri Blbudhendra Mlshra: As the 
rule states, Sir, the Election Commis-
.Ion from time to time devise new 
methods and they also try to reduce 
the cost. If at all at any time difR-
culty is experiencfti, I am sure the 
matter will be con~idered by the 
Election Commission alli:i they will 
look into it. 

Shrl Thlrumala Rao: With regard to 
part (b) of the qUl'Stion, has the 

attention of the Government been 
,",rawn to the fact that millions of 
votes have become invalid, and have 
they ascertained whether the question 
put in part (b) is responsible for such 
8 thing? 

Shri Blbudhendra Mlshra: The 
answer to part (b) has already been 
given. It is in the negative. 

Mr. Speaker: What about the first 
part, whether there was a very large 
number of votes that became invalid? 

Shri Bibuclhendra Mishra: As I said, 
Sir, there have been of course many 
defective ballot papers, 'but it has not 
been ascribed to the giving of ballot 
papers simultaneously to the voters. 

Shri Basappa: May 1 know whether" 
it is a fact that in some cases the 
paI'liamentary voting papers were 
given first and in some other cases. 
the Assembly voting papers were 
given first? 

Mr. Speaker: Th,' ~t1:inbl 'r does not 
admit it. 

'" ~ Ww .,..~ : Ii' :;nom 
~ t f~ W,~ IRTlI'Pr ~ ~ 
l« ~*r ~rw ~~ ~ 
~);ft JRf i\'kIrt lII<'I"1T-~ it -.nii ~';. 
t<=rz qq.i l;~ if ~r ? 

~~: ~~~:.rrti\"~ 
~ ~ fif; 1IN"'r ~)f "f'lICf~ ~1 t 
~ ~: 'ffif I 

'1"'r ~ UA"lft : 'tIlT ~ 
IJ) ~fl i{~ "If"'r ~if ~~ ~t:!; ~ flJ 
~ mlr ~ f;m;r mll1fT ~ f.f~ 
'Iff' '[<If'F . 'flf'" ~r lfliifit; ~);fr ~'O'I' 
lirorr !fiT If>Tq q-n: ~r.R 'fOT til" "1ft 
~'"'f""'t? 

Sbrl Blbudhendra Mlshra: Sir, that 
would involve too much of c:>st, and. 
that is also a matter for the Election 

. Commission to decide. But at pre-
sent l'lections have been held simul-
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taneously and no difficulty has been 
~xperienced in the matter. 

Shrlmati Renu Cllakravartty: May I 
know whether it has been brought to 
the notice ot Government that count-
ing of votes for Lok Sabha has taken 
double the time than it used to take 
earlier because ot the one box system 
of voting? The Lok Sabha ballot 
papers and the Assembly ballot papers 
have to be separated first and then 
only counting can take place, and in 
West Bengal it has taken double the 
time than it used to take earlier. 

Shri Blb_dhencJ:ra MIshra: Th_ 
depends upon the number of people 
that has been engaged for the purpose 
of counting. But the Retuming Offi-
cers everywhere have taken due care 
to see that the counting was finished 
in time. 

Joint Council In BeaV)' EIeetrIeaJs 
Ltd., Bhopal 

-SM. Shri S. M. Banerjee: Will the 
Minister ot Steel aDd Heavy 1Dc11III-
tries be pleased to state: 

(a) whether a final decision has 
been .taken to form Joint Council in 
Heavy Electricals Ltd., Bhopal; and 

(b) it not, the reasons for the 
88JJle? 

'1'he MInIster 01 Steel UId BeaV)' 
lDcIastries (Sbrl C. SnbramaDlalD): 
(a) and (b). I presume the Hon'ble 
Member means a Joint Committee of 
Representatives of employers and 
employees. Such a Committee has 
IIOt been constituted yet. The mana-
gement is In consultation with the 
State Government. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: May I know 
... heher it is a fact that the hon. 
Minister has met the Labour Minis-
ter and discussed this issue; it so, 
whether this council or committee is 
likely to be formed immediately to 
discuss the various problems? 

Shrl C. Sabramanlam: Sorry, Sir, 
I did not have the advantage of dis-
cussing thIS matter with the Labour 

Minister of Madhya Pradesh because 
the proposed visit of the Minister 
was cancelled. But I hope to discuss 
it on a later date. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: Since the 
Madhya Pradesh Government is un-
fortunately a party to the dispute be-
cause of the particular recognised ot 
the union, may I know whether the 
hon. Minister will discuss this matter 
with the Central Minister and arrive 
at a definite understanding about this? 

Shri C. Subramaniam: I could not 
tollow the question. 

Mr. Speaker: He wants to know 
whether it is in the mind of the hon. 
Minister to discuss it further in the 
future with the Central and State 
Ministers. 

Shri C. Subramaniam: That is 
what I said. At a later date, I hope 
to discuss it with the Labour Minis-
ter of Madhya Pradesh. 

Sbrl S. M. Banerjee: May I know 
whether it has been brought to the 
notice of the hon. Minister that nearly 
21 workers belonging to the union· 
were served with show cause notice-
for dismissal? In the absence of any 
forum for discussion of their case, 
may I know how their grievances can 
be ventilated? 

Shrl C. Salmunalliam: I am afraid 
that is a completely separate ques-
tion altogether. There are provi810118 
in the Madhya Pradesh Industrial Re· 
lations Act for those who have been 
charge-sheeted and if they take any 
action the provisions of the law wUl 
apply. 

Shrl K. N. Pande: Can I take it 
that this Council will be utilised for 
resolving industrial disputes also? 

Shrl C. Sabramanlam: The fU..'lC-
Hons of the Joint Committee are laid 
down under law and they will be able 
to do only that and nothing more. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: Since the 
worlel'l aftec:tecl by this dlsehar,e be-
long to a union which is not recog-
nb:ed, may I know whether any 




